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ommeiidutions the congress immediate-
ly acted on: it established the eight-faoti- r

day as the legal basis of work and
withes hi train service and it author-
ized the appointment of a commission
to observe and report upon the practic-
al results, deeming these the measures

' most immediately needed; but it post-- -

Kned action upon the other suggestions
i nutil an opportunity should bo offered
. lor a moro deliberate consideration of
them. The fourth recommendation 1

do not deem it necessary to renew.
The power of the Interstate Commerce

' commission to grant an increase ot
rates on the ground referred to is

clear and a recommendation
liy the congress with regard to such a

' matter might seem to draw in ques-

tion the scope of the commission's au-

thority or its inclination to do justice
'when there is no reason to doubt eith

er,
The other suggestions, the Increase

the lnlerstiite Commerce coramis
sion'a membership and in its facilities

' for lieiforniing its manifold duties, the
provision for lull public investigation
mi. I assessment of industrial disputes.
niiil the grant to the executive of the
power to control and operate the rail-

ways when necessary in time of war
or other IHic public necessity, 1 now
very earnestly renew.

.'I he necessity for such legislation is
manifest and pressing. Those who have
entrusted us with the responsibility and
duty of serving and safeguarding them
in such matters would find it hard, J

believe, to excuse a failure to act upon
these arave matters or any uuneces--

postponement of mind
Concerning Arbitration

Not only does the Interstate Com-

merce commission now find it practic-
ally impossible, with its pre.ieut mem-
bership and organization, perform
its great functions promptly and thor-
oughly but it is not unlikely thut it
mnv 'mesnntlv be found advisable to

'duties others
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This is a programme regulation

' prevention, ndmini.itiHtivo of i

eiency Its owu
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to one its items, increase
efficiency the Interstate Commerce
commission, house of representa-
tives has acted; its action

only the concurrence of tho
'e.
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Address to Congress

have already acted by the
houso of representatives: the bill which
seeks to extend freedom

to those cnguged in promoting
the foreign commerce of country

is thought by to be
legal under the terms of the luws

monoHly; the bill amending
the organic law of l'orto
and the proposing a thorough

systematic regulation of the ex-

penditure of money iu elections, com-
monly called the Corrupt

offer advice, that these
measures be enacted into law. Their
urgency lies in the munifest cireuui-stunce- s

which render their adoption u1

this time only opportune but nec-
essary. Even delay would

the interests of the country
of me government.

Expenditures
Immediate passage ot the bill reg-

ulate the expenditure of money iu

tion seem be less
t)in the immediate enactment of the
other measures to which reter; be-

cause years will elapse be-

fore another iu which federal
o. .ices be tilled; but would
greatly relieve public mind if
important matter were dealt with while
the circuinstnnees and the dangers to

morals of the present method
o'.' obtaining nud speudiug campaign
funds stand clear under recent observa-
tion and the methods of expenditure
can be frankly studied in light

experience; and a delay would
have the further serious disad-
vantage of postponing action until an-

other was at hand and some
SI,..,.:i ..Meet connected it mitrht

urged it. Action can be taken
with for guidance an dwith- -

suspicion ot purpose.
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al mid education which is of
importnnco to the whole couutry

because it concerns matter, too long
neglected, which the

preparation country for
Ihe years of economic develop-
ment immediately nhead of us iu
large measure depends. .May urge
its unci favorable consideration by

house of representatives and its
early It contains
plans wliicli nttect interests nil

of the country and sure mat

according to the of the board

opinion of the nation is to propose there is legislation now pending before
iiuv such principle. It is based the w hose passuge the country
the very ditl'eient principle that the with more thoughtful approval
ciiiu'erted action of powerful bodies or greater impatience to see great
of men not be permitted to stopjatul admirable thing set in the way of
the luiliislrial processes .of the nation,; being dune"
at any rale In line the nation There lire other already

had an opportunity to acquaint vnuecd to the stage of conference
with the merits the case as 'tween the two houses of which it is not

lietueel ipluyce and' employer, time necessary that should speak.
to form its opinion upon an impartial radical basis of agreement concern
stnteinenl the and upportu- - will no doubt bo found and
nilv to consider all practicable action taken upon them,
of conciliation or arbitration. can Inasmuch us this is, Gentlemen, proli-se-

nothiii" in that proposition but the ably Ihe last occasion shall to
justifiable safeguarding by society ot address, the isixl.v fourth congress.
ilie nn sstiry processes of its xcry ,,e that yon will me to say
life. There is nothing arbitrary or un- want genuine pleasure and

in it unless it arbitrarily and faction have cooperated you iu
unjustly It can nud should be the many measures of constructive

with full nud scrupulous i,y which you enriched the
tor the trad liberties of all legislative annuls of the country. It

cerned as well lis for the perma- has been privilege to labour iu
t interests of society Itself. any. time the liberty of congrnt-
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BEFORE COUNCIL

Ordering Signs at Street In-

tersections, Gravel, Water,

Lights, Etc.

Minor items of business came before
tho regular meeting of tho city
Inst and were disposed of in
short order. One of tho items that
provoked a gentle discussion was the
resolution introduced by Councilman
Unruh to amend the rules of tho coun-

cil by changing the regulation requir-
ing nn unanimous voto of the
for a bill to coma up third rending
and passage on the same evening it is
read first time, to a three-fourth- s

vote of the council.
- Councilman 1011 iott objected to the
change in the rule and (Councilman
Moore moved moved to have it in-

definitely postponed. The motion was
lost. Councilman l.'nruh declared that
the way it was one could hold up
important legislation, even when there
was an emergency, and ho did not like

idf of one man rule.
Councilman Ward said argument

of Councilman l.'nruh sounded good oa
face but it did not giv councilmen

time to consider important bills that
coma up or listen to objections of the
people. He believed it would be better
to call nt special meeting. He not
favor introducing a bill and pausing it

same night und allowing blunders
to slip iu. lie declared too many ordi-
nances were passed the way it is.

Councilman KUiott declared nine-tenth- s

of the ordinances
comes from their being passed the
same night as introduced. He said it
was not a rule of legislative bodies to
be so hasty..

Councilmuii l.'nruh replied that the
chnnge in rule was not to mako nn
owning for ordinances to get through
but to bo used only in important legis-

lation which it is necessary to get
through in one night. He not be-

lieve in special meetings of council
nud not think one mnn should have
the power to hold up legislation. The
resolution carried.

Oravel North Front.
Tho request of Councilman Cook for

permission to miy lot) yards of gravel
improving North I'ront atreet

brought an inquiry from Councilman
Ward concerning whether or not tne
city rock crusher was not working and
whether it would not be cheaper to(
have the city crush rock instead of
buying gravel. Ho said if the rock
crusher would not work why didn't
atreet committee suy so. He could not
seo why the city could use

and get enough crushed rock. on
hand to supply city for the year.

Councilman Cook informed him. it
would cost fifty cents a yard to get
gravel while crushed rock would cost
about $1 a yard. As the request re-

quired a unnninious vote, Councilman
Ward voting in negative, caused it
to bo lost, but rather than hinder
street improvement he changed
voto to yes nnd the request was
granted.

A bill from the water company for
supplying water for fountain nt

corner of State trad Liberty streets
iu the sum of $2.IS water since
last May. He fore paying this bill it
was referred to the city attorney f(..'

an opinion regarding the liability of
city for its payment.

8. P. Given Francliise.
In the opinion of Councilman Elliott

there was too much water going to
waste nnd he believed at least 7)
ner cent of tho expense could be wt
I ' , ., .

by placing automatic stop-corn- on uie
fountain, which would release water
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ing that a license be granted to Gus.
Cole to run n on certain streets
iu Salem was referred to t ie license
committee.
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Iti matter of the bridge On South
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PLANS FOR WILURD

Tex Rickard Would Stage

Great Fight at Madison

Square Gardens

By H. C. Hamilton
(I'nited Tress staff correspondent)
New York, Dee. 3. Tex Kickard, tho

world's treatest promoter ofboxmg
bouts, is about to gaze public with
another of his smashing "bents" iu
fisticuff excellence.

If liickard's plans for annexing a
license for Madison Square Garden nnd
it' Kickard can induce the trench mill
. ... .1...:. ...,..,

BoY ALL
right, he
KNOWS
CARDS.

TAKES
AFTER

Satisfy!
for a

"THAT LITTLE GAME"

that's new thing
cigarette to do

nothing for cigarette to just good lots of
cigarettes may that. Chesterfields do they
satisfy! Just juicy steak satisfies when
you're hungry.

Yet, with that, Chesterfields

other cigarette give this enjoyment
(satisfy, mild), for the good reason that no cigarette

can copy the Chesterfield blend an entirely new
combination tobaccos the most important develop
merit cigarette blending 20 years.

J'Give package of those cigarettes SATISFY"!

SLi GABLE TTES
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r

required was six weeks notico to begin
training. declares Willard np-- 1

pears to bo in giod condition and would
have little trouble ready,

At the timo Carpcnticr tho
European heavyweight champion is
1'aris on a furlough. He is a member
of the French uerial service, having
joiucd branch of army when
war broke out.

He has been sounded on the probabil-
ity of a New York match nnd given hiB
consent. If things can be arranged sat-
isfactorily he will sail for
York.

With such a match up li ia sieve,
urobablv would be only slightly

disheartened if he tailed to get tneiDanquet will Be at. toe AiDnny notei.
The leasing of Madison Squnre j order that committee on arraige-Uarde-

of course, would ndd- - moro nients may the Albany society
fame to his crown, but a Willard-Car- -

j as to how many arc coming, secre-oeutio- r

with n clnmor of a war-- i tnrv the soci- -

ii iu .i.i, .o i...... m.n..,.ii.i-- . ...... .... .... .......
less illurd and Georges Carpentier falleu or had been knocked his

in York some Iqte in That duly and shortlyd eea.li mi n
in February. jterward war was nnd Cnrpen- -
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hero pitted against the hulking world 'sii
champion, would draw a massive crowd.

Curpentier has done little boxing ,

since he won from Gunboat Smith, ' I
L. -

American neavyweignt, i,i wnar whs m
hnve been a twenty round bout in Lon
dun. The bout ended when Smith

. I. ,'...,;..,. ,,., ,1... Intl.,, l.nH

funny.
'
Vo.i GOT THREE

COT THREE ACEb

a

thick,

all are MILD I

maker

In

bout,

he

he

TuatS

planning matches between Freddie
Welsh and Johnny KUbane and a bout
between Les Darcy nnd the best mid- -

livdlil uu cut.iu ituu, jiv.iu.iij imi
cy really is on his way to this country.

meaicai aocienes
to Meet at Albany

The Medical
Society has been invited by the Central
Willamette Medical Society to meet
with them in Albany in joint session
Thursday evening of this week. The

-tv nNks that he be notified bv those
wj10 wjjj ntteud before Wednesday,
phe program is as follows:

Paper: ''Modern Conception of Din
b , , , p ,,, wu , fort
land.

Discussion led by Dr. J. I'. Wallace,
n

aper: "i'nin as a tvmptom or
Discnsc in Women," Dr. W. Carlton
Smith, Salem.

Discussion led bv Dr. A. H. Starbuck,
Imllns.

Paper: ' 'Obstcrtrieal Operations

Little Alex

AFTER ThEWE (iEEM

Bettin- - ASooT TEN
mihutes on them
Two GOOD HANDS

from the Standpoint of tho General
Practicioner," Dr. Robert Halo Kllis,
Portland. '

Discussion led by Dr. W. B. Morse,
Salem.

Aspen wood is used almost exclu-

sively in making matches in Sweden as

it is easily cut and porous enough to bo
readily impregnated .with sulphur or
paraffin.

Men may be as deceitful as women,

in some things, but no man ever pre-

tended to be having a good time when.

WHERE ISM MOTHER
with a child who is rundown, has pale
cheeks ot thin blood, who will hesitate
to give that child the very thing itneeds
to start it growing and keep it going?

For over forty years theconcentrated
liquid-foo- in Scott's Emulsion ha
been changing thinness to plumpness

changing poor blood to rich blood
There is nothing better for growing

children whether they are weak or
well than Scott's Emulsion, but see
that yon get the genuine Scott's,

SU?& Bonne llloomllakl, U. i. 1UI

Queers the Luck.
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